
MAGIC BIKINIS RENTAL AGREEMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 
 
By hiring a bikini from Magic Bikinis, you are agreeing to the following terms and 
conditions (Ts&Cs): 

DEFINITIONS 
 
Bikini means the Magic Bikinis Rental Bikini 

 
Total Value means the total monetary value of the Bikini to Magic Bikinis. This 

amount must be paid by you to Magic Bikinis, in full, before Magic 
Bikinis will courier the Bikini to you. [Please note: the Total Value is 
not the same as the cost to custom make a replica of the Bikini 
for you from scratch, for ownership by you. A custom creation 
will be more expensive]. 

 
Hire Fee means the non-refundable deposit (inclu. shipping fees) which you 

are required to pay to Magic Bikinis in order to secure your Bikini. 
Essentially this is the amount that you have to pay for the Bikini. 
This amount is non-refundable (for exclusions to this, see item 
16 below). 

 
Return Amount means, the Total Value less (subtract) the Hire Fee. This is the 

amount which Magic Bikinis will refund you once the Bikini is returned 
to Magic Bikinis in accordance with these Ts & Cs. Essentially this is 
the amount that you will get back from Magic Bikinis, after your 
have returned the Bikini to Magic Bikinis per the terms of this 
Agreement. 

 
You means, the Customer 

 
Us means, Magic Bikinis 
 
It is agreed 

 
1. The Hire Fee must be paid by you to us, to secure the Bikini. 

 
2. The Total Value must be paid by you to us, in full, before we will courier the Bikini to 

you. 
 

3. We use ‘The Courier Guy’ to courier the Bikini to you & to collect the Bikini from you 
(nationally i.e. within RSA). Please email your full physical address & cell no. for courier 
delivery to you, to us at: sales@magicbikinis.co.za. 

 
 
 
 

 

mailto:sales@magicbikinis.co.za


4. We will courier the Bikini to you with a flyer bag and a completed waybill, for you to 
return the Bikini to us. We will pre-book The Courier Guy to collect the Bikini from you, 
on the first Thursday after your show. 
 

5. Late fees will be charged at R250 per day after the stated return period (see item 4 
above). This amount will be deducted from the Return Amount. 
 

6. You will wear a panty liner at all times when wearing the Bikini. We will supply one panty 
liner with the Bikini. Any additional panty liners required by you, will be at your expense. 
 

7. You will not use sticky top coat tans such as Dream Tan or similar oil based tans. These 
tan sticks to bikinis & stains them. Regular water based stage tans are acceptable. 
 

8. You will not wash the Bikini. If the Bikini is returned to us and there is evidence that you 
have not complied with items 6 and 7 above, you will be charged a washing fee of R500. 
This amount will be deducted from the Return Amount. 
 

9. The Bikini must be shipped back completely dry. If packaged wet, it will become mouldy 
and you will lose the Total Value 
 

10. Damage is considered to have occurred by: tearing, burning, cutting, excessive 
make-up/tan/sticky top coat tans, removal of crystals/embellishments, or other 
kinds of trim. Charges will be assessed & charged accordingly. This means 
damage that renders the Bikini non-rentable. This includes the cost of the 
supplies needed to restore the Bikini to its original state as well as labour costs 
(determined in the sole discretion of Magic Bikinis). 
 

11. Major damage to the Bikini, comprising irreparable tears, or irreversible marks, 
will result in you losing the Total Value. 
 

12. If the Bikini is lost, and/or if the Bikini is not returned to us in accordance with these 
Ts&Cs, and/or if the Bikini is damaged by improper packing for return shipment, you will 
lose the Total Value. 

 
 

13. You WILL NOT cut excess length off the straps and/or off any part of the Bikini — failure 
to adhere will result in damage fees. 
 

14. You will tag us on Facebook (FB) and Instagram (IG), using our handle: @magicbikinis 
as well as the hash-tag: #magicbikinis (on IG you will tag @magicbikinis on images and 
videos using the, ‘Tag People’ function). 
 

15. We only accept EFT payments. A copy of your proof of payment must be emailed to: 
sales@magicbikinis.co.za. 
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16. We will refund the Hire Fee to you in these instances only: if you are unable to compete 
due to illness, injury, family bereavement and/or if the show is cancelled. You will notify 
us as soon as this information comes to light via email to: sales@magicbikinis.co.za. 
 

17. If the Bikini is returned to us in accordance with these Ts&Cs, we will refund the Return 
Amount to you (less, including but not limited to, any late fees, washing fees and/or 
damage fees). Please email your banking details to: sales@magicbikinis.co.za. 
 

18. MAGIC BIKINIS DISCLAIMER 
If you don’t comply with the Ts&Cs of the Rental Agreement, Magic Bikini reserves 
the right in its sole discretion to keep the Total Value of the Bikini. If this happens, 
you will not get a refund from Magic Bikinis, but you will however still be required 
to return the Bikini to Magic Bikinis. 
If any event prevents, or delays performance of any of Magic Bikinis obligations 
under the Rental Agreement, Magic Bikinis where practicable and where possible, 
will try to arrange performance by providing you with an alternative rental bikini. 
If Magic Bikinis is unable to provide you with an alternative rental bikini, Magic 
Bikinis will repay you all monies which you have paid to Magic Bikinis under the 
Rental Agreement. 
Once Magic Bikinis has repaid you in full, Magic Bikinis will be released of its 
obligations under the Rental Agreement without incurring any liability whatsoever. 
Magic Bikinis is not liable and accepts no responsibility for any harm, injuries, 
accidents, damages and/or losses to persons and/or to property in connection 
with the Rental Agreement. 
 
Explanation 
You agree that if for any reason, you have paid the Hire Fee and/or the Total Value 
of the Bikini to secure the Bikini of your choice and Magic Bikinis is unable to 
provide you with that Bikini (for whatsoever reason), Magic Bikinis will refund to 
you, all monies which you have paid to Magic Bikinis. This refund frees Magic 
Bikinis from any and all liability which might occur as a result of Magic Bikinis’ 
inability to provide you with the Bikini of your choice. 

 

Special Instructions for WBFF Bikinis 

All WBFF bikinis have hooks in the pants, on both sides of the pants, to make them easier 
to put on. To put the pants on: unhook the hook on both sides. Once the pants are in 
place, place the hooks securely back in place (almost like putting on a diaper). 

*The End*  
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